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No mattef how. little or how much you and you'r hysband earn, try to save
\al'least 10% of it. For allftltle home, a little trift or\a little'one. .

Lincoln kochester has several'plans...

each pays] the, maximum interest'

^permitted by State and Federal Regulations.

Okr Lincoln Unibank

Account

.is a tombination Cleclfing andpavings account (we will even deduct
.4.
! whatever am mht you 'specify from y'our^ checking account and transfer
it to your sayings account. :. automatically). Come in to any one of
our 38 offices. Vallc[ to us. We.caw help you set up

m

iur needs. .
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by cash alone
And neither should new Jarides. Cash yts lost or stolen.
Opena 0ncotn unibank Checking account: The best
way to manageiyour money: You get
a monthly slaterne\\tpith all your

i "i

cancelled checks. Perfect for.you and tax arid budgeting records'. You can get checks with

both your husband's and your name on them. You can addan automate savings feature, you can get a
\ check guarantee card.(so you can caph a check up to $100 anytime, almost anywhere),
ana] a cash reserve (an emergency fund thai doesn't cost you a penny until it is used).
A Lincoln Unibank Checking Account' is a fine way to help manage your money.
f You deserve credit,'
j
^
j
BankAmeritard is one of the best ways of establishing good credit. Something you'll probably need
4
.
when you buy a home, later lon^lA BankAmericard is good in thousands of businesses-right,here
I
•'
(dnd you can probably use it wherever yowgo on your honeymoon), Ins a convenient asset,
Bttf jwsej'f ipiseh/ &nd sensibly. The only difference between \t and cash is"youget a receipt
everytijne^you makea purchase, a monthly record tp help with your budgeting, and,the
option of extended payments. Hummm. Maype it's better thanjcash. A happy life to you front ',
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